Mission
Solar Austin’s mission is to accelerate the transition to clean, renewable energy in Central Texas and to expand access to the benefits of solar to everyone to mitigate climate change, create a healthy community and support a strong local economy.
## Sponsors

Support Solar Austin Accomplishments

### Making Renewable Energy a Priority

- Helping to establish Austin Energy’s Solar Incentive Program
- Getting local and on-site solar goals established for Austin Energy
- Making Green Choice a standard offer to Austin Energy customers

### Supporting the Continuation of Solar Programs

- Extending timeline for Austin Energy Solar Incentive
- Extension of Austin Energy’s per watt residential solar rebate

### Improving Solar Programs and Policies

- Customer protections and higher flat solar rebate at Austin Energy
- Adoption of commercial value of solar at Austin Energy
- Allocation of funds for low-income solar at Austin Energy

### Community Outreach and Education

- Equitable Green Jobs Program
- Happy Hour Educational Program
- Youth Solar Education Program
## Solar Austin Sponsorships*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Happy Hour Advertising</th>
<th>Website Advertising**</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stellar</td>
<td>Dedicated slide for your company’s logo and website to play before program at monthly happy hours &amp; other events</td>
<td>Logo on Sponsors Page of Website (listed as Stellar Sponsor)</td>
<td>Clickable Logo on Happy Hour Emails</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigawatt</td>
<td>Large size company logo on “Solar Austin Sponsors” slide to play before program at monthly happy hours &amp; other events</td>
<td>Logo on Sponsors Page of Website (listed as Gigawatt Sponsor)</td>
<td>not included</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megawatt</td>
<td>Medium size company logo on “Solar Austin Sponsors” slide to play before program at monthly happy hours &amp; other events</td>
<td>Logo on Sponsors Page of Website (listed as Megawatt Sponsor)</td>
<td>not included</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilowatt</td>
<td>Small size company logo on “Solar Austin Sponsors” slide to play before program at monthly happy hours &amp; other events</td>
<td>Logo on Sponsors Page of Website (listed as Kilowatt Sponsor)</td>
<td>not included</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt</td>
<td>Small size company logo on “Solar Austin Sponsors” slide to play before program at monthly happy hours &amp; other events</td>
<td>Logo on Sponsors Page of Website (listed as Watt Sponsor)</td>
<td>not included</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sponsorships are valid for 12 months. Donations to Solar Austin, a 501(c)(3) organization, are tax deductible.

**Sponsorship level (Stellar, Gigawatt, Megawatt, Kilowatt or Watt) will be listed. Higher level sponsors will be listed above lower level sponsors.

***Donations to Solar Austin can be made online using the “Donate” button at SolarAustin.org or by mailing a check to Rachel Stone at 913 Nile St, Austin, TX 78702.